
BIRO! Cimu M. ft,

SPECIALIST
la (he treatment of C'hrou-
Ie \u25a0?\u25a0?e««e« confines his Practice

to nuch c*«e« ooly as are so clearly
and fully developed as to make a com

plete and positive diagnosis without
gu«*sinfr or allowing patients to
make a statement of their condition,

on this basis of Positive Diagnosis
for treatment, Dr Clark's experience

b*s become strictly unlimited by a

practice which in extent, variety and
soccewrfol results is equaled by few

and excelled by none. Patients not
cured by ordinary Treatment or iu

doubt as to tbe nature of their dis
eases Especially Invited

Dr. Clark Originated, Teaches and
Practices Positive Diagnosis and CAN

BE CONSULTED AT

PITTSBURiS, P£,
7TH AVE. HOTEL,

(For Patients outside City)

Tuesday Aug. 21, 'BB.
(fit; KaimttanH, iu. 10 to IS, '##.)

BUTLER, !P.A.,

Lowry House,
Saturday and Monday,

AUG. 25 &27 'BB.
New York City, Grand Central

Hotel, each alternate week, from
Sept. 27, 'BB. to March 15. 'B9.

Send ,for Dr. Clark's Paper. The
Chronic Practioner, Laboratory ( P
O.) Pa. Homer L Clark, A. M M
D., Clinical Assistant.

.
. CATARRH

Cream
Give* Relief
one* and ."lADI

CO LB 15 HEAD &A
CATARRH |L

Haj Fever,

Frrr from Jnjv.ri- USA.)
oh* Drtuf* and
otfmnrt Otlor* ELbvbff
A particle of the Balm Is applied Into each

Do(Ull. is ipwaNf to use and la quickly ab

aorbed. effectually cleansing the nasal passaifes
of catarrhal vlrua. causing healthy secretions,

It allays pain and inflammation, protects the
memoranal linings of the head from additional
colds, completely heala the sores and restores
tbe went*' of taate and smell. Benetldal results
are realized bv a few applications.

A THOHOt'IiH TREATMENT WUJ CL'RF..

Price SO cents at druggists; by mall, register
?d an cents. Circulars sent free.
EI.T BROTHERS. Druggists. 36 Warren St..
S. T.

Catarrh Is Sot a Blood Disease.
No matter what parts It tnav Anally effect, ca-

tarrh always starts In the head, and belongs to
the nead. There is no mystery of the origin ol

this dreadful dlseane. l! begins In a negleeteii
cold. One of the kind that Is -sure to be better
la a few dajs." Thousands of victims know
how |t is by sad expertem*. Ely's tYeain Balm
eurescolds In tbe lif-Ad and catarrh In all its

[ndigestion
is the first form of Dys-
pepsia. It may be the
fault of the food, but the
CHANCES ARE it is the
stomach's fault

Whatever tlie cause,
it can be cured?and
cured permanently?by

[)^.sCh|Ehlc^'S
PILLS

which are purely vege-
table and free from all
injurious ingredients.

for Bala by all IHnrcMa. Pri*e 2S rtm. p»r bnr,
t Intn for 6.'. ct»_. or w-nt hv mail, pnsta£» free, on
raoaiptuf prior. I>f. J. U. Schema iSon. PiiilaJ'a.

DOCTORS LAKE
Lfm I PkIVATE DISPENSARY

OKFK ES, 9<w ram AVR,
HBf -PITTSBURGH, PA.?

Ail forma of Dellcata and Com-
plicated trtseases requiring CO.NKI-
DISMAL and SciKKTiric XI edict-tkm arc tr.ai«d at this Disjensary with a au< rest

r«rrl? attained. Dr.S K. Lake la a member <>i t lie
loyal CiUee* of Physician* and Surgeons, a d is
.heoSiot and Mexperienced SPECIALIST In the
c ty. Sf«cial alien!Km given to Nervous Debility

»*<*saive u< n<a] exertion, li oiscretiona of
y A.th A .. <»uaint pl'vrcal in.) menial d. cay, luck
of eu* r*T, d*>|m»de»cy, etc : alw I anc re. Old Son s,
Kits, Piles, RheumaiiMii and all d scaaea of ihe Skin,
PI >4. l.i.ng*. I'linarT o.gana. Ac. Consultation
feee and airu ilycon6di mial. < »ffii t hours 9to 4 an.i"

lojtji as.; Sundays 2t04 p. ui. only, tillat office

8. E.. 1.AK8, M b , V R C.P S. or E. J. I.AKK. M. I>.

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER.-)

So HOBNI will die of COLIC. ROT* or Lruo Fa-
TOL If Fnntzl Powders are naert In time.

Foatr> Powtierawllleure and prevent HooOnoi.an*.
Font*"* Powder* wtll prevent GAP*« IS FOWLS.
Foot*** Powders willIncrease the quantity of milk

sort cream twenty per cent., ana make the twitter firm

Fom*> POWIICT* willcore or prevent almost avmr
to which Horses and i attle are snhlect.

Form's Powrwaa win. mvx SATISFACTION.
Uoid everywhere.

DAVIS X. FOCTZ. Proprietor.

BALTIMORE
For sale by J. L. WI'LLEK. Rntler. Pa.

TCLEANFAST
Wk 0 BLACK

IpjfclOTOCKINGS
The F. P. Pcbinaon

Vy^lvv) Co'a Dye.
Ivlu ns jM' H \u25a0irmnlri <u> ('lra* a»W hit*

MONEYRTFUNDED
?\u25a0_! JrlL-a--... u dlry at»m the feet orCLEAWIAaT fvte in *aijiinf.

1.-illr>',Jlissea'. and ( hildlcn'n Mackings.
Mes'i Hall Hate.

SilK FINISH, LISLE, nnd COTTON
' mEI!CELS:OR UCSIEPy CO.

CHESTNUT 31.. P 1
ASc*Ts WAITED V-

'

T hi E CITIZE.2ST.

MISOKK \ NEOi S
W. C. T. u. COLUMN.

i Concerning Mary Jane and sev-
eral Other Matters.

REV. IHIAH XERXES BATTLES, I> L>

Mrs Buttles frequently tells me 1
DID an old fogv. 1 think myself lam
somewhat conservative, and it is pro-
bable that Houenhury training inten-

' Pitied my peculiarities Honey bury
i University is not to put too fine a

point upon it, slow. But if the re-

| formers had the control of this world,
I for one should not like to live in it. I

; hold with all humility that men of my
1 stamp have been the salt of the earth
We certainly try to hold fast to that
wbi?h is good.

Mrs. Buttles nee Mary Jane Bobbs,
'on the coutrary, goes in for new

! things. After house cleaning she

i generally puts the rocking chairs in

new places, and for three moths or
| more 1 have bruised shins This
craving for the new is ingrained in

her mind, and she is therefore ready
to see everything in new relations.

Within the last ten years she has he
come a believer, and, in a limited
way, an advocate of female rights
Far be it from me to intimate that
she has neglected any of the duties
that 1 have a right to expect from
her. Jonathan Edwards was born
eleven months after our marriage.
Two years later the twins came, ana
at dates which I cannot give without
the family Bible, she has presented
me with three more boys She has
b»en a good housekeeper, and, so far

as the feat is possible, has pleased
the parish. Ido not complain that

she has neglected her duties, only
that she has come to talk about her
rights. And up to date. I have nev-
er been able to see that females have
any rights, save such as Eve bad in
the garden, viz., to help their hus-
bands, and attend to the housekeep-
ing.

Mrs. Buttles objects to be called a
female. But this is one of the thiugs
I shall not give up. She is a female,
and I have given up enough. She
also objects to talk about female

rights being called clamor. When 1

criticized a female lecturer, she said
the lady had a better voice than I
have, and that in general her utteran-
ces are better worth listening to
Fortunately the church at Grigga-
ville thinks differently. Moreover, a

man has a right to use what defini-
tions be pleases. Now, as I under-
stand them, the questions over which
clamor is made, are: higher education
for females; the right of females to

choose their work like men; the right
to females to the ballot; the right of
females to an unlimited pursuit of

bappinees( vide the constitution of our

country).
Every man knows the sphere of

women It was defined in the gar-
den before our first parents moved in

to the world. Now in what way or
ways Latin, Greek, and higher math
ematicij, would make females more
useful to men, I do not perceive.
Knowledge of this sort might, on the

contrary, make them more trouble
some. Tbey would be more inclined
than they are now to ask -questions,
and more set in their options They
would compel a man to keep
himself MI wayß to mark, and a man
feels the need of mental ease, at home
ai least. Then, too, would these su
per-educated females be willing
to cook? An educated mau
would like to spend
his days frying, broiling, and baking
for Lis board and clothes for a man
who earned say a thousand dollars a

year. Aside from its giving females
a training nnsuited to her powers,
higher education might make them
less attractive to men, as well as less
valuable as wives The question is
not what women want, but what men
need So, it as helpers of men,
women would be more useful
if they chose the manner
and place of their activity, I snould
not abject. But when they go to el
bowing men out of the best places
and good incomes, they should be re
minded of what tbey were created
for. Now there is Miss Harbottle,
before whose door bangs a tin sign,
tor all the world just like Dr. Bliuk
er's, "Dr Alice Harbottle." She
rides about in a smart chaise, after a
smart horse, and has an income that
would support a mau. What induce-
ment has she to marry? None, un-
less an extraordinary man should
come along, and that will never
happen b«re in Griggsville.

The last time Mrs. Buttles was ill
she sent for Dr. Alice.

"I object to it," I said, when that
female had departed. "Had she come
to nurse you, to prepare delicacies
lor your palate, or to press up-
on your brow the tender palm of
sympathy, she would have been in
ber sphere; but,"?"l will'not have
Dr. Blinker," said Mary Jane with
great obstinancy. "He would give
me a blue pill, and tour horrors of
pills he makes himself. If I canuot
have I)r. Harbottle 1 will have no-
body "

"But," I reasoned, "if Miss Har-
bottle ie going to doctor, she may
have to cut offa man's leg "

"What of it!" said Mrs. B.
"What of it!" My ears shuddered
When 1 had my last bilious attack

Mrs Buttles surreptitiously consulted
I)r. H. The result was I was kept
on a light diet, and was given a dose
of rhubarb. Dr. Blinker, who under-
stands my habit perfectly, always
giveß me what ho calls a "course of
medicine," on such occasions, and af-
ter the conflict is over, I feel that
something has been accomplished.
Hbubarb, indeed, I need bracing food.
This world will be a fice place to
dwell in when the sex that can sup
port its activities upon weak tea
and bread and butter, has control.

Continued next week,

?Organized labor of New Haven,
Conn., will celebrate Labor Day
(September 3) by a picnic. Indian-
apolis unions will parade and have a
picnic.

?There are 50 co-operative stores
in New England under the manage-
ment of the Sovereigns of Industry.
The yearly sales amount to $5,500,-
000.

?The proprietors of the shoe fac-
tories in Beverly, Mass., have been
compelled to move tbeir plant in con-
sequence of the competition ofcountry
made goods, where cheaper wages
are paid.

You can get rid of that terrible
tired feeling by taking Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

Kingston (Conn.) people are
sending cotton to China.

?An industrial school for colored
irirls will be established at Camden,
N C.

An English ship recently arrived
at Japan with a load of Russian pe-
troleum.

An Original Wager.

A very original election bet was
made at West End, L >ttg Branch,
the other uight, between two weli-
koown business men of New Wrk,
one is a wealthy contractor who d'd

! considerable work on the aqueduct
I when It was besnin and the other in *

I prominent banker and a member « f
j the New York Stock Excauge I icase of Cleveland's electioou the bat -

ker is to wear a straw hat with a n d
bandana band during the entire
months of December and January

He is to have the privilege of pur-
chasing a new hat as he sees fit, but
be is to wear the bat during the t an. -

action of bis usual business In the

event of Harrison's election the con-
tractor, who is a Democrat and a
member of Tammany Hall, is to oc-
cupy one of the bathing-houses on the
beach in front of Leland's Hotel Me
may furnish it with a folding cot. one

chair, two kerosene lamps, a cooking

stove, and is to cook bis own mea's.
He can spend two hours each day at

any place he chooses in Long Branch,
but Is not to go to New York, except
iu case of his own sickness or that of

some member of bis family, which
sickness must be certified to by a
physician. He can have the daily
papers and one novel each novel each
week One thousand dollars is to be
forfeited ifeither person refuses to

live up the conditions of bis bet, and
the moLey has already been dep wil-
ed.

Hints About Horses

It costs more to keep a poor horse
than it does to keep a good one.

Change the feed for your horses of-
ten enough to make them relish it.

A man is known as well by tbe
horse as the compauy he keeps.

Every time you worry your horses
you shorten their lives and days of
usefulness.

Sweat and dust cause the horse's
shoulders to gall So do poor, ill fit-
ting collars.

The temperature of water tor hor-
ses is not so much of an object as the
purity of it, While it is best to have
the water cool, it ismore important to

have it free from all impurities.
Mares in l'oal should have exerci.-n

aud moderate work, but uuder DO cir-
eunJßtanceß should they be subjected 10

harsh treatment, nor should the; ev-

er be allowed to go where they wouid
be ia danger of being frightened

The warm dajs are trjinjr on hor-
ses not used to steady work in the
spring. Tbey should be bandied
very carefully. Their feed is a mat-

ter of vital importance and should be
looked at'er in a judicious manner.

Bismarck's Views on Protec-
tion.

This is the way Bismarck views
tbe American system of Protection:

The success of the Uuited States
in material development is the most
illustrious of modern time The
American nation has notoulv success-
fully borue and suppressed tbe most

gigamic and expensive war of all his
tory. but immediately afterward dis
baeded its army, found employment
for all its soldiers and marines, paid
off most of its debt, given labor ami
homes to all the unemployed uf Eu-
rope as fast as they could arriye with-
in its territory, and still by a system
of taxation so indirect as not be per-
ceived, much less felt. Because it is
my deliberate judgment that the pros-
perity ol America is mainly due to

its system of Protective laws, I urge
that Germany has now reached that
point where it is necssary to imitate
the Tariff system of the Uuit.id
Spates

A Snake Story.

While at a neighbor's a few days
ago, Mr. George W. Fisher, of Inde-
pendence, Kansas, heard a racket out

in the kitchen, aod on goiDg out t"

investigate the cause, found that a

large rattlesnake had crawled iuto the
kitchen and was fastened in tbe bau-
dle of a jug in tbe following manner.
There were some eggs and a jug on
the floor when the SDake crawled
iuto the bouse, and it-swallowed one
of tbe eggs, and as the jug was only
on its side, had crawled through tbe
handle as far as the egg be bad swal-
lowed would admit, aDd, finding an-
other egg convenient as he crawled
through the handle of the jug, swal-
lowed that egg also, and as the e*rg

was too large to pass through the
handle of the jug, Mr. Suake was fas-
tened so he could neither move back-
ward or forward, there being an egg
inside of bim on either side of the jug
handle.?Kansas City Times.

A Remarkable Colt.

The Westfield Free Press is to be
held accountable for this remarkable
story about a colt owned by Mr. Ru-
fus Stanton, of Brookfield township.
Three meu wil) vouch for the follow-
ing almost incredible circumstance:
Tbe colt was taken to the nearest

blacksmith shop the other day to have
its first shoes nailed to its feet It
was tied to the wall upon which were
hung about fifty finished horse sboes,
and the colt at once began sorting
out a shoe for each foot? took them
down with its teeth aud placed them
to each of its k>ur feet, and then paid
no more attention to the shoes hang-
ing in front of it,. The peculiarity of
this is that every one of the shoes
just fitted tbe colt's feet and were se-

curely fastened to them.

"After Swinburne."
"Mine eyes to m_v eyelids cling thickly,

My tongue feels a mouthful aud more,
My senses are sluggish and sickly,

To live and to breathe is a bore.
My head weighs a ton and a quarter,

By pains and by pangs eye.- split,
Which manifold washings with water

Relieve not a bit."
After Swinburne these lines may

be, a long way after for that matter,
but what a description of the umu
whose bowels are costive, liver dis-
ordered, blood out of sorts. Such an

individual needs Dr Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets. They are
pleasant to take aud powerful to cure.

Dr: Pierce's Favorite Prescription
cures all those peculiar weaknesses
incident to females.

?Reduction works have been

started at San Diego, Cal. Tbey are

using Mexican ore.

?Tbe shops of tbe Reading Rail-
road at Reading, Pa., run nearly the
length of the town on each side of the
river.

?,A Pittsburg firm has this year
shipped boilers to Japau, Australia,
India, France, Denmark, Holland and
Scotland.

?At Cheboygan.Mich., aK.of L
assembly that had formerly had 600
members has disbanded

?A Wilmington (Djel.) firm is
makiug machinery aud boilers lor a

paper miil in Japan.
?The Cape Colnnv, >S< tr l-.

»,

has a population ot nearly 1,600,000
people. The ship tonnage is almost
6,000,000 annually.

DON'T SCOLD
a man for groaning when he hag
Rheumatism >r Neuralgia. The pain
is simply awful. No torture in the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. But?oughtn't
a man to be blamed if, having Rheu-
matism or Neuralgia, he wont use
Ath-10-pho-ros, when it has cured
thousands who have suffered in the
same way ? It has cured hundreds
after (ihysicians have pronounced
them incurable.

"The skill of firp phynciini ooold not
eur* me of Rheumatmin which had nettled
in the hips, neck and shoulder*. So intense
wis thep&in that sleep was almost impos-
sible. The nrst d«>se of Athlophoros rav*

me relief, and the third enabled me to sleep
for four and a half hour* without wakinf.
I continued its use. and am now well."

REV 8. H TROYER. New Albany, lad.
cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, "Moorish Maiden."

THE ATHLOPnOROS CO. 112 Wall St. NY.

Forbidden Immigrants.

The Jaw of the lT Dited States pro-
hibits the importation of foreipn la
borers uuder contract. The testimony
taken before the Congressional lnves
titratiDar Committee now at work in
New York shows that such baborers
have been imported.

Tbe law prohibits the immigration
of alien paupers. The testimony
shows that alien paupers have come

The law forbids the coming of for
eiirn convicts The testimony shows
that they have beeu assisted to come
here.

These facts will give Congress
something to think and act about.

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets be-
yond the reach of medicine Tbev
often say, "Oh, it will wear awav,"
but in most cases it wears them
away. Could they be induced_to trv

the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
takng the first dose. Price 50c and
sl. Trial size free.. At all Drug-
gists.

Six tODS of pearl shell from
Thursday Island will be exhibited at
the Melbourne Exposition.

A German manufacturer instend
of riveting tbe joiDts of boilers welds
ihem at a slightly greater cost.

There is a Woman's Socialist*.'
Club iu Ntw York city. The officers
are all sitigle youug women.

?Three thousand million poutds
of >-ugar are consumed annually in the
Uuiltd States, one-tenth of which is
grown in Louisiana.

Jury Lists for Sept. Term.
List of Grand Jurors drawn to serve the

tlrst Monday in September, being the 3rd day.
Butler, .1 D, Parker twp, farmer.
Boggs, R I, Captain, Zellenople. clerk.
Burns, D C. Ealrview twp. E, farmer.
Campbell. Aaron, Franklin twp. E. farmer.
Denny. Daniel. Wlntleld twp. farmer.
Gantz, Lewis, Evans City, gent.
Glenn. J W, Mercer twp. tarmer.
Greenfield, Thomas. Ealrview twp, W, farmer.
Hogg, James >l,Cherry twp. farmer.
Kramer, Peter, Butler Boro. 3rd Ward, livery-

man.
Henry. Jackson twp, W. mechanic.

l.eL-e. John, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Mover, Fred. Lancaster twp. farmer.
Mullen. Charles, Baldridge, engineer.
McCandless, Russell. Cherry twp, W. farmer.
Magee. *\u25a0 W. Mercer twp, wagon maker.
McDermotte. R R, Ealrview twp, E. tanner.
Malzland, < ieorge, Clinton twp, farmer.
' ohtier. John, Evans city, banker,
shira, A M, Parker twp. farmer.
Clil, Fred, Lancaster twp, fanner.
Wlgton John 11, Brady twp, rarmer.
Weigand, E E. Butler Boro. 2nd Ward, car-

penter,
Wehr, Elmer, Muddyereek twp, fanner.

List of Petit Jurors drawn to serve In the
Court of Quarter sessions, September term,
iHss, commencing the second Monday, being
the loth uay.

Armstrong, Gabriel, Cherry twp, farmer.
Aikens, A M. Ealrview twp.
Borelaud. Alex. Prospect, shoemaker.
Boggs. 1) P. Jackson twp W. mechanic.
Balfour. John. Adams twp. farmer.
Bowen, W in, Connoquenesslng twp. farmer.
Barnes. R L, Allegheny t wp, producer.
Christy. J R. Earns City, laborer,
carlln Wm, Petrolia. laborer.
CiirlsUey, T F. cherry twp, farmer.
Campbell. W J, Ealrview twp. farmer.
Cranmer. Israel, Clay twp, farmer.
Deltz. J M, Fairvlew twp E, carpenter.
Dufford, Michael. Butler twp. farmer.
Daubenspeck, Henri S. I'arker twp, farmer.
Fl' cger. Erastus, Center twp, farmer.
Gibson, J W. Clay twp, fanner.
Gran am. Wilson, Penn twp. farmer.
(ilace, F'red. Butler Boro, Ist Ward.carpenter.
orlm. George. Jefferson t wp, farmer.
Gephart, \\ m. Jefferson twp.
Harvey, Dallas. Butler Boro. 2nd Ward brick

layer.
llockenberry. George, Cherry twp, farmer.
HImlman. Stewart. Concord twp, farmer,
Hill. John I), Adams twp, farmer.
Jack, John S, Butler Boro, Ist Ward, book-

keeper.
Kennedy. Wm, Butler Boro, 2nd Ward, livery-

llKlll.
Lang, enry, Saxonbuig. blacksmith.
Moore. S H, Worth twp, farmer.
Marberger, Geo. Adams twp, farmer.
Mackey. Charles, Franklin twp, larmer.
Mangel. Clote, Penn twp, farmer.
McClafferty, John, Parker twp, farmer.
AlcCandless, W T. Baldridge,
i'rlngie. Wm, Baldridge, producer.
Parks, W R. Middlesex twp, farmer.
Patterson. James, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Rankin, chambers. Fairvlew twp. W, farmer.
Keo't. Francis. Jr. Summit twp, fanner.
Shields. Wm, Worth twp, farmer.
Strawliecker, C J D. Zellenople. saddler.
Tlmblln, A L, Fairvlew Boro. shoemaker.
Turner, W P. MUlersMwn, druggist.
Thompson. Joseph, Cherry twp. S. farmer.
While. J M. Connoquenesslng N, carpenter,
Wilson, JA, Ealrview Boro farmer.
Wlgton. John C, Brady twp, farmer.
Woirord, J M, Donegal twp. producer.
We. the undersigned High Sheriff and Jury

Commissioners, do certify that the above is a
true and correct list of the names drawn from
the proper Jury Wheel to serve as Petit Jurors
in the court oi yiiarter.Sessions.commenclng the
second Monday of September. A. 1)., 1888. being
the tenth day'.

IENAS MSHAEL;}JURY GOUL'B-

- TO THE

CHECKERED
FBONT STORE,
Mo. 104, N. . Jlain HI.,

FOR FINE GROCERIES
0

FLOUR, FEED

And Provisions.
Call and examine our prices they are

lower than the lowest.

FLOUR. A SPECIALTY

W. E. McCLUNG,
BUTTLER, - - - PA.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Yard

J. L. PU K Vis. L. (). PURVIS,

S. 6. Purvis &Co.
MANUFACTURKRS AND DKAI.KRS IN

and Planed Lumber
Of KVUKY l)«St:KlPl'lt>N

SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILL AND VARI>

ilxlhullc Minreii

FOR SALE
A larue frame boarding house, good location
and doing large business. Terms easy. .For
further particulars inquire of

L. S. fl. JI Nkl.N, 17 K. Jefferson St,.
'-!S,tI Butler, P«.

SCHOOL ADVERTISEMENTS

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
CALIFORM.4, PA ,

FALL TtrtM OP£N J SEPT 3.
Attrndnnre In ISS7, 510: in I">SH, ti.is.

Instructors menand women of mirk*<1 .iblliu .

Well-kuown teachers are foi speeUl
work. l«tst year the.se were l»r. K<l w ird
llrooks, Psychology. (1 week : Leila E. Pal ridge.
.Methods, Byron W. King. Elocution.
,Spring Term).

Motto, "Rest In everything': l>est Instruction,
best faculties tor learning now to teach. i«-*t
dormitory accommodations, best table Ih>:< tl.
best rales for students. Boarding (wish Weil-
furnished room, steam-heat. Might, buth-rooms.
pure spring water on every tloor. 4c.). a
week.

TUITION ALMOST FKHK
To those graduating within two years. (Net
cost 01 tuition, above State aid, lor two sullj
vears. only thirteen dollars !) Wholly free to

those graduating wltlilnl 1* years. Those con-
templating a Normal course will gain decided
advantages and save money by entering at Cal-
ifornia. We want to place a catalogue lu t tie

hands of every inquiring teacher and every tu
terested parent. Write for full information.
We enjoy answering questions. Engage rooms

early. Boarding students turned awaj last
year for wanf ol room.

TIIKO. B SOSS. PH.. It .

Principal

SUNBURY ACAE2MY.
Tbe Fall Term opens Aug. 21, and

continues 13 weeks. All tbe advan-
tages of a first-class Academy are
found bere. Tbe expenses are as
low can be found anywhere.

Thorough training for Teachers.
Preparation for college and for active
business life. Send for catalogue.
Address the Principal,

R W. McGRANAHAN,
Coultersville, Butler county, Pa.

CUEEY INSTITUTE,
I'ITTSBI Rf.ll, PA.

OVER 1400 STUDENTS LAST YEAIt.

Classical; Scientific ; Ladies' Seminary ;

Normal ; Feifnmanship ; Music and Elocution
Departments,

C'I'KKV MXI.NKSS COLLKMK
AND a

C'I'KKV SCHOOL OK SHOKTHAXI)

are sepirate schools, each having its own com-
plete Faculty, providing the most thorough
practical dnlf in its line outHinabre.

Send for Catalogue of the Departn ent you
desire to euter.

JAMES CLAKK WILLIAMS. A. M , Prest.

TUFri COLLEGE ?OF THE?-

IFII kLB KV. Lutheran Cburrh.
Experienced Instructors. Music also. Kali

term opens Thursday, Sept, t>, 18»8. All ex-
penses low. For catalogue or other Informa-
tion address Kev. D. McKee acting President,
ot Prof. J. K. Tttzel, Secretary of Facultv.

(\u25a0KKE.N VILI.K,
Mercer Co,, Pa.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
XKAUVILLE, PA.

Fall Term of T3rd. year begins Sept. 18. Three
courses lea-ilng to A. B. degree. Thorough
Preparatory School. Engineering. Military
liepartment. Music. Both sexes, llullngs
Hall for young ladles. High giade. Expenses
moderate. For catalogues or other information
address

KEY, HILBIK «. WILLIAMS, l».
President.

Place to secure a thorough Business Education, or
b»vome an Eip< ri shorthand and Type Writer, t»r
prepare to teach Spencerlan Penmanthip, is at the
Hpi nCfrtMa Rualn«-as College. Cleveland, O.
Illustrated Catalogue frea.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. F. BRITTAIN,

Att'y at Law?Offlce at S. E. ('or. Main St, and
Diamond, Butler, Pa.

/ NEWTON BLACK

Att'y at Law?Offlce on South slile of Diamond,
Butler, Pa.

IKAMcJDNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. 17, East Jeffer-
son St.. Boiler. Pa.

G.F.L.
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

OFFICE ON DIAMOND, BUTLER, PA.

Or. NT. M. H*>over,
Office over Boyd's Drug Store,

DIAMOND BLOCK. ... BCTL.BR. PA.

Gnt ZIMMER MAN,
PHYSICIAN AND BDBOKON.

Office at No. 4D, 8. Main street, over Frank &

Co's Diug Store. Butler. Pa,

W. R. TITZEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

N. E. Corner Main and Wayne Sts.

BUTLER ZPZEISJ ISP A

Dr. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

All work pertaining to the profession execut-
ed in the neatest manner.

Specialties Gold Killings, and Painless Ex-
traction of Teeth. Vitalized Air administered,

on Jefferson Street, one door E«nt of Lowrj
Houne. Up Stair*.

Office open daily, except Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Communications by mail receive
prompt attention,

N. U.?The only Dentist in Butler using the
best makes of teeth.

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AXO SURG BON
Office No. 65 South MainStreet,

BUTLER, - PA.

SAMUEL M. BIPPX3S,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 10 West Cunningham St.,

BUTLER. HPIEINTZST' A

J. S. LUSKj M.D ,

Has removed from Harmony to Butler and has
his office at No. 9. Main St.. three doors below
l/iwryHouse. apr-so-tf.

DEISTTIST-R, x

0 1/ WALDRON, tiraduate of the Pliila-
? delphia Dental College. Is prepared

to do auvthing l;i the line of his profession in a
satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, opposite the
Vogeley House.

L. S. McJUNIKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate Asfl.

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER, - PA.

Stewart & Patterson.
A. M. STEWART and S. A. PATTERSON. Con-

tractors and Builders, are both men ot years of
experience In tlpe house building and framing.

All persons thinking of building willdo well
to see them and look over their designs.

Residence on Kalrvlew Ave.,Sprlngdale.
Postoffice, Butler, I'a.

Right at Last.
rhe place tn Butler for Laundry Work. (Lace

Curtains a specialty) clothes cleaned,
dyed and pressed; Carpets cleaned.

Ladles' and Gents' Hats bleached, cleaned, re-
blocked and colored. Feathers clean-

ed and colored. Tips curled.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH
AGENTS.

Laundry Office,
THE DIAMOND, Butler, Pa.

All work done by experienced firms in Pitts
burg.

No Chary?* Jur Mail or Eijtrens.

Goods collected and delivered In all parts of
town.

TS CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. Ej
MBeet Couifh Syrup. Taste* KCMMI. C»e Q
Eel iu time. Sol Jby druggists.

3 1 believe Piso's Cure I
9 for Consumption saved I
\u25a0 my life.?A. H. DOWKLL, \u25a0
J Eiiitor Enquirer Eden- I
1 ton, N. C., April 23, 1887. I

IPISOI
P The REST Cough Medi- 9
H cine is Piso's CI'RE I-OB \u25a0

jjg CONSUMPTION. Children I
S take it without objection. p

Tfi?CUßESWHEßrALL^ffiui^^r
M Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Dee CT

IHE ALIEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to all

Others.
|c f ITS being enclosed it retains the high
lot. temperature so necessary lu removing
the dirtfrom the goods.

OnH THERE being no Friction on the
<CIIUa clothing to wear it.

Qr>H THE peculiar action of the water In the
OIU. Machine (which cannot be understood
unless one sees It) torclng a strong current of
water through the clothing at every vlrbratlon
ot the Agitator, (which Is caused by the peculiar
construction ot the top ol the Machine.
AiU AND best ot all is that a child of four years
fill, can do the work It being so light that
the operator sits down while doing It.
Machines and county and Township Klghts
throughout the state of Pennsylvania. Sold by

SHIR AS & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

s-i!*-ly

NEW

Clothing Store.

CLOTHING, HATS,
GKKTSS' FURNISHING

GOODS,
I'NDERWEAK, NKCK-

WKAR,
? C-VEL COATS, RUBBER

COATS, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

UMBRELLAS, SHIHTS,
JAPS SHOES FOR MEN

AND BOYS, &C?
All at most reasonable prices.

JOHN T. KELLY,
09 Main St.. (next door to P.O.

CHOICE FRUIT.
Having taken'the agency for .the Choice F uit

Trees,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,
i

And eveivthlng else in the Nursery line, of the
New England Nurseries. Chase Bros. & Co., N.
Y.. I willcall upon you In the near future and j
solicit your orders for Fall delivery.

A. H, FALLER, Agent,

Hutler - Pa.|

BUY YOUR HOMES
United Security Life Insurance and Trust Co..

of Pa.

Money to Buy Homes.
Monthly dues not more than a fair rent. Pay-

ments decrease yearly. In event of death
prior to completion of payments, balance of en
cumbranee canceled.

Money to Loan.
Real estate bought and sold on commission.

Wanted houses to reiit and rents collected.

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 South Main St.,

Butler, i'a.
Over Linn's Drug Store.

Steel Wire Fence.

The cheai>est and neatest Fence for around
Lawns, School Lots, Poultry Yards, fJardeus
Farms. Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.
Perfect Automatic (Jate. Also all kinds of Wire
Work. Write for Prices. State kind and quan-
tity of fence wanted.

TAYLOK A. DEAN,
Manufactures of Fire Escapes anil Iron WorK.

\u25a0Aw and 205 Market Street. Pittsburg. Pa,

To the Ita-HiltTN of the Butler Citizun »lio h«»e
not i-xaminiMl

MF.&M.Marks'
Spring Goods,

We 3ay by all means do so for you willnever
regret it.

We ir» showing a tiller line of Hats. Bonnets.
Trimmings, and Lace caps than ever before.

We have added to our line of Corsets.

??WARNERS HEALTH."
The "KoriLIN!" RELIEF." Corset waist.

The -FLORENCE" Corset waist,

Vud a Corded Waist for children.
We are also keening

A FULL LINE OF GLOVES.

WMWWWI?W??BWiII l
It Ift AK month andexpenses' We actually

V I llllpav this to our salesmen. OUTFIT
II fllll'REK. Can start you at once. Send
Ulu Ufor terms ot

.1. AI'STIX SHAW. Nurseryman, Korhentxr, >' Y

, ua

A. J. IBAM k CO.
OKAI.KRS tN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET ARTIOES,

SPOVtJF.S, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY. An
Physicians' Pres.Tlptlons carefully co?,

pounded.

45 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

jjg'"l'-an:<«*h and beaiitirlea the hair.
Bl'rcniot«« a luxuriantgrowth.

Never Fails to Rottore Gray
li*>V - JHBfl a ' r '*? Youthful Color.

vs scalp diseases and hairfailing

PARKER'S CINCERTONIC
. nvaiuuiilc for Coughs, Culde, Inward fauna. Kxhoustton.

I - II rIIT\u25a0 ft IIhas revolutionized the
I }r VL II I 111 W world during the last half
I <* 1 I II I I II Hcentury. Not least among
I ?" I 111 I I U "the wonders of tnveutlve
progress Is a method and system of work that
canbeperformed nilover the country without
separating the workers from their homes, Pay
liberal; any one can do the work; either sex.
young or old; no special ability require. Capi-
tal not needed; you are started free, something
of great value and Importance to you, that will
stsirt vou In business, which will bring you In
mote "money right away than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit free. Address TKCK &

CO.. Augusta. Maine.

X>. T.
LEADING

IILLIHERY BOOSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Grapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.
No- 18. South Main Street, - -

- BUTLER, VJI-

ITS COMING
And when It (rets here, everybody willrush to
see it?Excitement will run hitch, and we shall
have crowded houses dav and evening. What
Is It? Why Its HKCK's MENAGERIE?Its a
regular Klng-taUod Snorter?and when It comes
look out for skv rockets and gTeased lightning.
Its not a menagerie of ring-tailed monkeys,
leopards that change their spots or wild Afri-
can lions, but It will draw great crowds and
willbe vorth seeing.

ITS A HOO-D0
and knocks competlon endwise. It never hurts
a customer, but It makes competition run.
They cover the grouud quite rapidly when they
see It. and cast their coat-tail* to the breeze,

leaving you in the hands of people who willgive
you a fair deal. Your interests are ours, and
we have made arrangements for excursions
during the season. An accommodation will
leave tlougem every day at 7 a. m., making only
two stops between Oougbem and Butler. First
stop. Tiasntown. and passengers will be allow-
ed 5 minutes to look at the trash. That will be
quite long enough to satisfy them that they
must go on to HKCK'S. Sei-ond stop, Swlndlers-
vllle, passengers who are crazy enough to do so
will he allowed to stop over at this stallon. the
wise portion willgo on to

HECK'S.
The train willarrive at Butler 8 a.m.. sharp and
Heck will be at the depot to receive you.

Should he not. do not be led off by the little
Bazaars of side shows, but make a break for the
big tent. No. 11. North .Main St., Duffy's Block.
V\ e blow our own horn and there is no mistak-
ing it. We are now ready. King the bell?beat
the dram?toot the horn?let the crowd come
mid see our magnificent Spring Attractions.
Thev axe regular

LA-LAS
and on every point will beat anything ever
shown in this city.

The quality, quantity, style and price are Just
what willsuit you. and the assortment so large
that It willdazzle you.

OUR BAND LEADS,
others try to follow us but they can't catch up.
Our pace Is too much for them. We are too
quick.

We are boomers ! We are sooners!?don't you

We are Jolly fellows. We are rip-
roaring tip top sellers.

And when It comes to bargains we can suit you
to a "T"

We are hungry for your money?do you hear ? j
And we try to be so funny?we are so queer.
If you think we are a honey, come and drop ;

your monev.
And we'll treat you like a sonny?all the year.

For we have got the energy and the will. We
made up our mind to be the leaders In our line
and the result Is. "that we lead" and there It no 1
mistake about It. Our prices tell the tale. !
Thev are always lower than the lowest and
quality proves It. We make

No Rash Promises,
l

but prove everything we state In the papers
when a customer calls at our store. If you want
sterling goods for sterling cash call and see 'ar

Maifiiltlcent stock of Spring Novelties In fine
clothing of all shapes styles and prices- Hats,
Caps. Neckwear, Shirts. Collars, Cuffs, Under-
wear. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs Umbrellas,
Trunks. Valises, Satchels. Brushes. Combs. .

Harmonicas. .Jewelery. Hammocks and Notions I
generally. We do not attempt a full enumera-
tion of our goods but content ourselves with the
statement that we have the largest stock, latest i
styles and lowest prices.

ThE WORLD STANDS AGHAST
f-The realization of the fact that our low prices
are a reality and not a tlctlonary legend makes
everybody wonder. Heady money Is the won-
der worker that has enabled us to place before
the public such a gorgeous display of Sprlug
bargains and a determination to be easily satis-
fied ami live for small profits Is the reason we
can sell so much cheaper than anybody else.

D. .A.. HECK,

Champion Clothier and Furn-
isher.

No. 11, North *»lb St., Duffy'* Blork,

BUTLER, - PA.

SUFFERING WOMENS!, 0

When troubled with tho«M» annoying Irregularities so
frequently following a cold or ezpo««nre, or froi Hon-
stiuiiioual Weukneeeee so peculiar to their sex, fchould

Use OR. DuCHOINi'S Celebrated
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
'bey are Strengthening to the entire ajatom, impart

oao, vigoranil magnetic force toall fanctiona otpodj
»nd mind. Bent by mail, securely sealed, fl. Address,
3r. Harter Medicine Co.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

HIA 111 Reward nd ar% those who read thlf
II I I III faud then act: they will dud hon-
-1111 fillorable employment that will not
111 UIIL Itake them from their homes and

families. The profits are large and sure for
every Industrious person, many have made and
are now making several hundred dollars a
mouth. It Is easy for any one to make (sand
upwards per day. who Is willing to work. Either
sex. young or old; capital not needed; we start
you. Everything new. No special ability re-
quired; voii. reader, can do It as well as any one.
\Vrlt>- to us at once for full particulars,which we
mall rree. Address stinson A Co.. Portland. Me

HTtmuunnim,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

Scar New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House?jtood accommodations for travelers,

?food stabling connected.
[4-9-'B6-lyl H EI TENMUT.LER. Prop'r.

Sll NONE MUM CHUP, SHOD!
BOOTS ii£SHOES,

While the Great Majority of the People of Butler Co.
Want Solid, Good, Reliable Boots and Shoes

Worth the money they pay. The latter go to

HUSELTON'S
For their Boots and Shoes. They do it because he
has the largest stock to select from; because they can
and do rely on what he tells them about the goods.
bo two or three price*? some to all. No tricky ad-

? vertising dore. cuch as goods at 48 eta, 69 cts. etc.
No auction, or oipsawpjk lots, put in as would make
lelie\e at 50 cents on the dollar, but fresh new
Btjle* made to oidtr by the be*t manufacturers in the
country to-day. You always want to keep an eje
t pen on the iellow that he is giving his goods
away at 50 cts on the dollar. Either be or the
goods is considerably ofl colour.

Our selection is large in Ladies' Shoes of all
kinds at SI.OO, $1 25, $1.50, $2 00 and up to $4.50
We don't say they are worth twice the money we ask
for them; or to come quick, never get such a chance
again; and, at your own price, and all such nonsense;
but do say that nowhere can yeu find their equals,
especially our $1.25, $l5O and $2.00 Kid Button
Boots. '1 hey are genuine Kid and Dongola warrant-
ed, and very handi>ome styles in all widths and
shapes, and we intend to try to supply all customers
that want these goods, if we can get them fast
enough from the factory. Have had some trouble
lutely ou account of our rapidly increasing trade on
these shoes to get them last enough to meet the de-
mand.

We intend to extend this opportunity to you of
getting these goods at any time, as we intend to keep
a full stock at all times. (They are not shop worn
sample shoes.) Hence, if it don't suit you to come
this week, come next, as we intend to get them in
quantities to meet the demand. Some say, "Strike
while the iron is hot." Vou can strike any day or
hour at lluselton's and find the iron hot.

See our Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slippers.
Lace Ox lords, Opera, very fine at 50 cts and up.
Wigwam, Lawn Tennis in Ladies', Gents', Misses and
Children's.

Our sales are very large in Men's Fine Shoe*, in
Button Bills and especially in Congress. We have all
styles, widths and prices from SI.OO and up. You
should stop in and see our new lines In Boys' and
/ ouths' Sh( es, the finest we have ever shown. They
are sellers. Why, they sell themselves. Don't for-
get to look at our immense stocic of Misses' and
Childrens' ."pring Heel Shoes, the finest and best fit-
ting goods tor the least money of any goods in this
country. We warrant every pair.

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Brogana, Plow Shoes,
Box-toe Kip Shoes for oil country, at low pricea.
Please bear in mind that in buying at Huselton'a you
are protected in prices, styles and wear. Come and
see us.

B. C. HUSELTON,

No 48. MAIN ST. BUTLER, PA.
- -

- -
. ? .. . - _
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LACES. SIT ~a

RIBBONS, VEIVFTH
BUTTONS. EDGINGS. DKBSwirooTMiTU IIf\fI XT# '

TIWHIcnnnß BLACK DRESS GOOIKI,

BR A IDA NfIKKin uktm
COLORED DKEHS GOODS,

NIOBTMWWM DRESS GOODS FOB THE MILLION

INFANTS V?EAR.
JACKETS, PARASOLS, HOMKST

WRAPS. SHAWLS. KID GLOVES.

A. Troutman & Son.
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet Bouse.

BUTLER - 3?:E_N IN'A..

CURTAINS. I 8 CARPETHWINDOW SHADES, 1
M A*? IN< s

CURTAIN POLES AHT wl iRev
A

TABLKCOVERk J AKANES^R'U<4B.pV<:W FLOOK LINENS.OUrA nLUn, f t\itl ITV*\f«i
LINENS AND NAPKINS. mipijmS*

ORNAMENTS. OILILOTHS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS BY MAIL

THIS SPAC£ IS RESERVED FOR

E. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
NaP9,lNorth* Main St, BUTLEB, PA.,

Whose advertisement will appear next week.

.AGENTS WANTED!
TO 1-ANVABB FOR ONE OK THE LARGEST,

(>L -EST ESTABLISHED. BEST KNOWN Nl'K-
ShHIKS in the country. Most liberal" terms.
Unequaled facilities. GENEVA NURSEKY. Es-
tablished IMB.

W. A T. SMITH. GENEVA, S. T.

BEN HUH
And all the other late and beautiful styles o

Fancy WritingPaper at

J. H. Douglass'
Largest assortment in town. From 10c to 75c per

bo*. Also full line of new

Invitation and Regret Cards,
Wedding Invitations. Visiting ('ards, Mourning

Stationery, Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET-

AFFLICTED .''UNFORTUNATE
AFTER ALL OTHERS fAILCONSULT

DR. LOBE
329 N. ISlh St.. below Cailowhill, Phlla., P«.
aiyMrs'experienooin!! 1SPEfTALdIMOses. P«nn»-
nnnllv -esrorrvtlioMw'-.k-m-ll'voarlv li<llK-r>«tl<>n»
Ac. Ou.lorwrltf, Adv). -rr-0.-. rlftrtctlyconfiden-
tial. Hours : 10a. r\ i; 12. sr.il 7to litevuulngs.

OA L E S ME "Vf0 WANTED ll
to handle onr thoroughly reliable nusery
stock. We engage men on liberal commis-
sion, or on salary and expenses, and guaran-
tee permauent employment and sucrem!!
Facilities unequaled; prices reasonable; out-
fit free. Decided advantages to beginuers ! !
Write

ELLWANOKR & BARRY.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Advertise in the CITIZEN


